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STARTS TONIGHT

Philadelphia District to Opon
Campaign for $1,500,000

at Informal Dinner

NATIONAL GOAL $14,000,000

TIic nntiorml T'rinccton endowment
fund rnmpnlKn for opens
tonlRht In the Philadelphia ilistrlrt with
an Informnl dinner nt the Princeton
Club, 1221 Irfieust street. The enm-patx- n

will rontlnuc for two months.
The (imtn for the Philadelphia dis-

trict, which U bounded by Willlannport
on the north, HnrrlsburB oir the west
and includes the state of Delaware on
the couth,' Is one and a half million
dnllnrH.

Henry Thompson, national chairman
of the campaign, will outline the
method of soliciting funds at tonight's
meeting, and Alexander Van Rens
selaer, chairman of the Philadelphia
district committee of fifty teams, will
also speaki

Tohn Oreer Hibbcn, president of
Princeton, has been invited to address
the meeting.

'It is planned that the anticipated
514,000.000 to be realized in this cam-
paign will be used as follows:

A $2,000,000 endowment for the Im-

mediate increase of salaries to a point
more commensurate with the present
conditions of living.

A $3,000,000 endowment in order to
Widow professorships and assistant pro-- ,
fessorshlps nt present dependent on
general funds.

A $1,000,000 endowment in order to
place the preceptorial method of in-

struction on a better footing.
Three hundred thousand dollars is

necessary for additional dormitory space
to .relieve the university of u burden
entailed in remitting tuition fees of stu-
dents with limited means.

In order to bring to the University
students of limited means from outlying
sections of the United States, and in
cecordancc with Princeton, the plan of
Americanizing America, a foundation of
$1,000,000 is necessary for scholarships.
In addition to 1S7 individual memorial
endowments perpetuating the names of
I'rincctoninns fallen in the bervlec of
the country.

$000,000 for Library Maintainance
A foundation of $000,000 will be de-

voted to the extension and the main-
tainance of the university library;
$2,000,000 to erect and equip a new
laboratory of chemistry and to provide
a iiquisite staff of instructors; $11,000, --

00(1 for the completion of the school of
engineering; $3.T0,000 for the develop-
ment of the school of architecture;
$2."i0,000 for the department of astron-
omy ; $2fi0,000 for the extension of Mc-Co-

hall, the student clubhouse; $10,- -
tni ...1. .nfA fnllttiaMn ntlll SJUU.- -

000 to assure the wider scope and
greater effectiveness of the university
religious activities. The total budget
amounts to $14,325,000.

The Philadelphia committee com-

prises, besides Mr. Van Henssclaer,
Malcolm Lloyd, vice chairman; S. n

Bayard, treasurer; hdmund Bay-
ly Sejmour, secretary. The executive
committee consists of Major Charles .1.

Middle, Dr. Charles 1). Hart, Bayard
Henry; Stacy U. Idojd, .1. Kearsley
Mitchell, John S. Newbold, Isaac YV

ltoberts, T. Williams Hoberts, A. II.
Winterstcin and Joseph h. W oolston.

The honorary advisory committee in-

cludes William P. Barba, B. Dawson
Coleman, Dr. Edward P. Davis, bus-se- x

D. Davis, Agncw T. Dice, George
Dallas Dixon, George W. C. Drexcl,
William Warner Harper, Dr. James
Hcudrie Lloyd, William I. McLean.
Lci L. Hue, Isaac Starr, Dr. Samuel
S. Striker, Dr. James C. WiUon,
Laird H. Barber, of Mauch Chunk,
Pa.; Cvrus II. K. Curtis, of 'Njncote,
Pa.; O. A. Endlich, Heading, Pa.;
Henry A. Fuller, Wilkcs-Uari- e, Pa.;
George Gray, Wilmiugton, Del. ; Alba
B. Johnson, of Itosemont, Pa.; Horatio

' G. Lloyd Haverford, Pa.; David 1.
Marvel, Wilmiugton, Del.; AV. Hey-war- d

Myers, Haverford, Pa.; William
A. Pattou, of Radnor, Pa.; James
Penncwell, Dover, Del; Samuel Ilea
aud Henry Tatuull, of Bryn Mawr;
Pa., and James Stewart, Chambers-bur-

Va.

PLANNED OFFICE HERE

Prisoner In $2,000,000 Wall Street
Plot Held In $75,000 Ball

David W. Sullivan, head of Sullivan
& Co., alleged participant in the finan-

cial plot that has resulted in the theft
of approximately $2,000,000 in stocks
and bonds 'from Wall street houses,
planned to open an office in Philadel-

phia.
Assistant District Attorney Dooley,

of New York, read a letter so staling at
Sullivan's hearing yesterday. Sullivan
was held .In $7fi,000 bail on a larcepy
charge.

Joseph and Solomon Sugarman, law-

yers, arrested on a grand larceny
charge, were held In $50,000 bail each.
Another man was arrested in Wash-
ington jesterday in connection with
the plot.

Winfield Williams, of this city, was
arrested at the capital last Tuesday, ac-

cused of negotiating one of the bonds
stolen from a Wall street banking es-

tablishment.

PEa
Since' the war the price
of Shoes, Clothing, Food

almost everything, in
fact, has advanced tre-
mendously. Yet in and
around Oak Lano we
have some beautiful un-

improved land that can
be bought nt pre-w-

prices land, the value
of which in bound to ad-

vance within the next
year. Purely as an in-

vestment even If you
don't build it would pay
you to buy and hold.
High class every foot
of it in a high class,
growing suburb.
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SIK ALBERT II. fJTANLEX ,1

Former American railway mXn.'i
who is soon to bo elevated to tho' '
British peerage. Ho a a, member

t of Lloyd George's vrap Cabinet

PEERAGE FOR STANLEY

Former Manager of Jersey Trolleys
to Be Elevated byvJljig George

London, Nov. 20. (By A. P.) Sir
Albert II. Stanley, mcmber'of Parlia-
ment for Ashton-IJndcr-Lyn- c, and n
former railroad official in the United
States, will soon resign his seat In the
House and will be offered n place in
the peerage, according to the Mirror.

Sir Albert Henry Stanley was born
In Derbyshire, England, in lS"t". nnd
brought to America by his father five
years later. The family, a branch of
an old one named Knatterics, settled
In Detroit, where Sir AlBert's father
had the name changed to Stanley.
Young Albert started work as a chore
boy for the Detroit United-- " Railways,
and moved up so rapidly that at twenty
years old he was an assistant superin-
tendent,

A few years later he was made 'gen- -'

eral superintendent of the D. U.'R., in
which position he attracted the atten-
tion of Colonel W. E. UlnesT of the1
Public Service Railways of New Jer-
sey. He brought the young man to that
company, where ho made au enviable
record.

In 1007 the Speycr interests took him
to London, where he was put in charge
of tho surface lines, subwnys nnd om-
nibus lines, all of which he put on a
paying basis, electrifying the rail lines
agAinst stiff opposition.

Stanley was knighted in 1014, and
when Lloyd George formed his war
cabluet Sir Albert was given the post
of minister of commerce nnd president
of the board of trade, in which he served
with distinction.

He is now mannging director of the
Metropolitan District, Central London,
City and South London nnd London
Electric Railways, T ondon General
Omnibus Co. and Associated Equipment
Co.
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JSj Queen Anno Deslflt

Regular Moclels from $85 to $365
Art Models $325 to $600

WLSON I

ATMODERNWOHHAN

Evening Ledger Food Export
Tolls Club Housewife Is Con-

sumer, Not Producer
r .

PREDICTS HIGHER "PRICES

""'The young women of today arc' not
being taught how 'to cook. They arc
consumers and not producers as were
the housewives of, twenty-fiv- e years
ago, according tp'Mrs. Mnrv A. Wil-
son, food expert for the EVenino Ptm-T.i- o

LxnoKK,' who talked to more than
B hundred housekeepers In Consho-'liockb- tj

yesterday.
'. .'Food-price- s are not coming down for
scv,craf plontjis and they won't come
down then,' unless housekeepers unite
In' their efforts tn save on what they
use and buy only wlmt they need,"
she said.

"I tell every young man I meet these
days that if his wife ennnot cook he
ought to send her back fo her mother.
The young pcopld are not taught to
spend time in the kitchen, the mothers
don't eucourngo them or teach them to
be good hopsekeepcrs.

"Twenty-fiv- e years ago every house-
wife hereabouts wns h producer. Every
one living in the suburbs had n chicken
house and ? garden. Now she is only
a consumer'. !

"Price's will continue to rise for Sev-

ern! months probably until the first
of Mnrah. and will not come down
unless- - all Oib housekeepers unite to
save at o)I times and boycott the high-price- d

foods.. This food situation is not
gettiug. better, add won't get better un-
til the housekeepers get their heads to-

gether and determine to save and allow
the stocks to accumulate."

Mrs. Wilson urged nil the women liv
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Strawbrldre & Clothier, fith Market 6(1.
Vrtirr Co., Cheitnut St.

K.'VJ Co., M 8. Bid St. ,
J. Monroe Tompklne, 817 Oermantown ATe,
I). W. Xaubach. 704 B Woodland Are.
W. O. StlTer Co.. 64 W. Chelten Are.
Frank Halmfaaeh, t640 JV. L.lilih Are.
Z. Kitty, 175 W. fllrard AV.
1 M. Camden

Complete.

ing in the suburbs to get into the pro-
ducing game and chickens nnd eggs
for the city markets. A number of the
women confessed to small yards
and great at the egg-a-d-

prodnccd.
Tho meeting wns nttended by mem-

bers of tho Conshohocken Woman's
and their friends. Mrs. A, Con-

rad Jones Is of the club;
Mrs. V, II. Wilson, vice president;
Mrs. Howard Roberts, secretary, and
Mrs. 11. P. Dnvls. treasurer.

Mrs. Wilson was assisted by Mni,
Samuel Wright in demonstrating egg-les- s

mayonnaise.

LOST HER GOAT, GOT IT BACK

Dogcatchers''Glve Up' When Woman
Sends Friend to Pound

Mrs. Cardlllo, 4S17 Uinbrla
street, "lost her goat" literally and
figuratively, but today Is blissfully
conscious of having, literally and figu-

ratively, recovered it.
Dogcatehers carried off her ewe goat,

Nanny. Mrs. Cardlllo, greatly excited,
ueut to see Frank Cherry, n shoemaker
at 4400 Baker street, telling lilur of the
calamity.

Tho shoemaker owns n flivver. This
he drove to the pound nt Thirty-firs- t
and Clearfield streets. After paying
$2.50 pound charges he put Nanny
into his motorcar and drove to Sirs.
Cardillo's house.

GOT CASE, MISSED CASH

Thief Missed Thousands of Dollars
of Jewish Welfare Money

Attracted by the glint of a gold
vanity case, Vorth nbout $100. which
he stole, a who robbed Mrs.
Sydney A. Bennett, daughter of Judge
J. Henry Wcssels, overlooked n hand-
bag containing several thousand dollars
yesterday. Mrs. Bennett missed the
case after she was jostled at Sixteenth
nnd streets.

In a handbag which she carried, un-
molested by the thief, were several
thousand dollars and n number of
pledges which she had collected
the day for the Jewish war relief fund
campaign. Mrs. Bennett lives at IC07
North Broad street.
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1516 Chestnut St.
SKCONI) FJ.OOB,

SPECIAL TWO DAYS ONLY
Remarkable Values
In Shoes and Pumps

Genuine Russian Calf Spat Pumps
in nnd Autumn shades of Drown, with
Washable Spats to harmonize. Also field mouse
kid vamp with rumbo cloth top to harmonize.
iiHDy v rencn neei or nisn neel. cjq flfl, JJvW

Stylish High Boot
Oenulno brown

amp with wnshnble
flold mouse klrt top in
buttoned, flexible welt
and full I,ouls leather
heel. AIro In patent
leather, button or lace
with field mouse ktd top.
110.50. Value. $1S.
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The Wonderful InventionsWhich Give

Cheney
Tones of Exquisite Beauty and Purity

ipfifii (fell!

THE view above shows how, inThe Cheney,
acoustic principles of pipe

organ have been adapted to tone reproduction
for the first time.

These wonderful improvement which give
The Cheney tones of surpassing purity and rich'
ness, are protected by basic patents. They
reach new heights in tonal beauty- - set The
Cheney in class apart.

Note particularly the violin resonator, with its
plates at top and bottom carved from seasoned

spruce, the"same wood from which violin are
made.- - These plates vibrate tones
through them, adding color value and sweet'
ness.

And for the same reason that violin grows
sweeter with age, it is also of The
Cheney that

The Longer You Play It,
'The Sweeter It Grows."

CHENEY SALES CORPORATION
Wholcmile and lUtull Dlntrlbnlor.

1105 CHESTNUT ST.
Hear the cheney at any of the following dealers

John AVanmkr

Thea. 1714
Ma'rlln

Jfel.on,

chicken

Market

during

and

pass

Lit llrotiicra, 8tu Market
Kitey l'lano Co., Walnut 17th
Illake Ilurkart, 1100 Walnut St.
Kaklni Tlano, S31 fit.
1'hlU. Talklnr Machine Co.. Market IU,
ITortiter IIro., 430t Main Nt., Manajrunk
Htnrr Mote, 36SS Oermantonn Ave.

IMano Co., 241s Frunkford Ave.
M. Ilall, J0J8 Oermantown Ave,

II, Ileaton Piano Co.. Camden
Send for Illustrated Art Catalog.
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FAMILY SEERS EXS0LDiER

Left City Six Years Ago and Has
Not Been Seen Here Since

Wayne A. Gulliford, thirty-on- e years
old, left Philadelphia six years ago nnd
hasn't been seen since byhls family.

Street

Tomorrow
Until Thanksgiving

Special
Reductions

15 Off
The Tag Price

WRAPS. MILLINERY
AFTERNOON DRESSES

EVENING FROCKS COATS
NO SALES FINAL

fir
French Seal Coat

Jaunty Coats of
seal have cape collars and
cuffs of Kolinsky-dye- d

Trottem model of
seal. Cape cuffs and
border of marmot

Hudson seal Sports Coats
of fine selected pelts. Shawl
collar, deep cuffs of fine
squirrel

Three-Quart-

IiOneth Silhouette

Full-Lentr- th Cape
Silhouette

K

Mrs. Elizabeth Witte, 018 East Lo-

cust avenue, his sister, wishes to hear
from him, Gulllford's mother died
March 21, 1013, nnd he left his sister's
homo the following April. He was
heard from when he was stationed at a
ccinn in Gary, Ind., January, 1017.
He left for oversens with the Eightieth
Division in June of the following jcar.

1214 Walnut

ON ALL

C. O. D. ALL

French

marmot

French
collar,

w.m
French Seal Trotteur

169
Hudson Seal Coats

259

Jy

Australian Seal
Australian Seal --length

Coat features large cape
collar and deep cuffs

Coat in --4
the I M

Seal --length
Coat
Skunk collar and bell "cuffs.

Natty Sports Silhouetta

14-9-

Australian Seal
Australian Seal fI"'f)

fashionable length.
Squirrel trimmed

Hudson Seal
Hudson

features Natural 445:00

Hudson Seal Cape

595
Charmingly graceful Cape of finest

selected skins. Loose Ripple model,

lined in blue and gold brocade.

.
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Vflme Nr
KerortH
Today

SPECIAL TERMS
Friday and Saturday

Just Pay $m
This Fine Grafonola Delivered to Your Home

There never was such a talk-
ing machino at the price, upon
the terms and sold under the
same uncqualed conditions of
sale.

procures tin's new-m-

d e I Columbia
Grafonola tomor-
row and Saturday.
Delivery will be
made at once. The
balance may he
paid in payments
to suit your con-
venience, within
reason, of course.

Place Your Order Now
for Thanksgiving

i iifti

-- ... Xfcb.

' H

Grafonda Shops
The brat place In to bur Grafenolaa and Retort

Chestnut St. 19 S. 52d St.
Optn Monday, Friday & Solar day cninjt Open Evtry Evening

'rhonr Malnut 58M 8103
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graphs and descriptions ot sour latest Models o( urafonolaa: j
Name

XS
Address

833-3- 5 Market Street

aaajnJHH

LAUNER':
There's need stressing the

economy any Fur Coat. Every
woman knows that Fur wears many
winters. There is need bringing to
mind, however, the Economy a
Blauner Fur Coat a saving to

and the Economy quality.

Muskrat Sport Coat
Sports model of natural

muskrat features
back and belted front

seal
cuffs and

Q5Q

Baby Leopard Coat
Baby Leopard features

Hudson collar,
broken border

Flared model of Hudson
seal. Luxurious collar and
cuffs of Hudson bay beaver

Full Dress Coat

efGM

Philadelphia

1109

rhone Ilelment

....I SSJ&

no of
of

of
of

of 25
50 of

Length

rrttof
tlrarinr

flared 1

cape 345:
Hudson Seal Trotteur

New Squirrel
Dolman

The smart French yoke back

Room

is featured in handsome
Graceful Squirrel Dolman. The pelts
Dolman
siihouctta are pliable and rich in deep fur

the workmanship, perfect.

Alaska Seal Coat

895

339,50

.00

Full-leng- th coat of finest Alaska
seal. Large collar and juffs. U.
S. Government dyed.

Kiddies Fur Bazaar--4t- h Floor Fur Bargain Booth-M- ain Floor
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